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8 N. Jefferson Ave.
West Jefferson, NC 28694
800-628-2663
Carolina Mountain Properties

Wine Down - New Rental!

â€œWINE DOWNâ€ Whether youâ€™re looking to
â€œwind downâ€ or â€œwine downâ€ , plan your
next vacation at this upscale log home for the ultimate
relaxing experience. From the moment you step in,
youâ€™ll feel right at home and just know you can
relax here. The great room offers a comfy bomber
jacket leather style sofa and chair that reclines so you
can lay back and relax while watching TV. You can
even prepare a meal while watching TV from the

3 Bedrooms
2 Bathroom
0 Double Beds
0 Twin Beds
Display Rate

kitchen which features granite counter tops, stainless
steel appliances, Keurig coffeemaker as well as a
12-cup coffeemaker, and fine dinnerware for serving
your family meals.The main level offers a bedroom
with queen bed, a luxurious bathroom which is
accessed from the bedroom. Another bedroom with
a bunk bed (double on bottom and twin on top) can
also be accessed from the bath.Downstairs youâ€™ll
find a cozy den with sleeper sofa, large-screen TV, a
wet-bar, and pool table. The master bedroom with
comfy king bed, and another bath with stand-up
shower as well as soaking tub. The laundry area is
also on this level. Step outside from this level to enjoy
the firepit nearby. Or, relax and enjoy the view on the
front covered porch in the comfortable wicker seating.
Thereâ€™s a gas grill and an electric grill smoker as
well for preparing an outdoor meal on a cool Carolina
Mountain day. Other amenities include cable TV,
DVD in Den, WiFi, kitchen disposal, and central heat
and a/c. Sorry, no pets allowed. The cabin is only 7
miles to the Blue Ridge Parkway, 10 miles to North
Wilkesboro and Kerr Scott Lake, and approximately
18 miles to Boone and West Jefferson with all their
attractions, exciting shops and dining opportunities.
And, be sure to visit the wineries in Yadkinville so you
can â€œWine Down!â€ You are sure to enjoy the
location of the cabin in the gated community of Buck
Mountain which offers numerous hiking trails, a
fishing pond, pavilion and a beautiful waterfall. With
over 1900 square feet of luxurious cabin living, make
Wine Down your next vacation destination.Wine
Down is a Carolina Mountain Properties & Rentals
property. Our calendar and rates are updated
instantaneously. We strive to make it as easy as
possible to stay at one of our properties. We will
notify you proactively when an early check in is
possible and youâ€™ll receive the comforts of a
luxury home when you arrive with a starter supply of
paper products, hand soaps and lotions. In addition,
we offer 24/7 emergency after hours service.
Carolina Mountain Properties & Rentals uses one of
the industryâ€™s most trusted brand of software to
securely store all guest data. All of our vacation
rentals follow local and state tax rules. Each
reservation includes applicable taxes, linen cleaning
fee, and a processing fee. Carolina Mountain
Properties & Rentals also offers an optional trip
interruption insurance to protect your investment.

Amenities Include: Full Kitchen, Refrigerator, Coffee Maker, Microwave, Toaster, Cookware, Dishwasher, Central Air,
Ceiling Fans, Linens, Washer & Dryer, WIFI - High Speed Internet, Fireplace - Gas, Nearby ATM, Nearby Post Office,
Nearby Internet Cafe, Nearby FedEx, Nearby Bank, Area FitnessCenter, Nearby Medical Services, Nearby Grocery,
Outlet Shopping, Movie Theatres, Golf Course, Deck, Fire Pit, Bocce Ball Court, Stocked Fishing Ponds, Blue Ridge
Parkway, W. Kerr Scott Lake Nearby, Grandfather Mountain, Stone Mountain State Park, Pool Table

